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توزع نوع البيولوجيا الزمنية لدى عينة من طالب الطب الكرد العراقيني
اورنك معروف روؤوف، يا�سني اأحمد اأ�سعد، طارق �سلمان احلديثي
abstract: Objectives: The aim of this study was to assess the distribution of chronotypes in a sample of Iraqi 
Kurdish medical students. Methods: A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted at the Hawler Medical 
University College of Medicine in Erbil City, Iraq, between 1st January and 31st March 2013. A total of 580 students 
were given the reduced version of the Horne and Ostberg Morningness-Eveningness Questionnaire (MEQr), a 
close-ended self-administered questionnaire. Results: Of the 580 students, 130 (22.4%) were male and 450 (77.6%) 
were female. The mean age ± standard deviation was 20.3 ± 1.45 years, with a range of 17‒24 years. Most of the 
students (52.6%) were in the intermediate class, followed by morning type (24.1%) and evening type (23.3%). 
Significant gender differences were detected in the proportion of morning, intermediate and evening types (P 
<0.001). The mean scores for the female students were 14.8 ± 2.2 and the mean scores for the male students were 
14.6 ± 7.3, with no statistically significant differences (P = 0.45). Conclusion: Students in the College of Medicine 
were mostly classified as intermediate types. The morning type was more common among this student population, 
particularly male students, than has been reported in similar age groups in some Western countries. There was a 
significant gender difference in the proportion of MEQr types.
Keywords: Chronobiology Phenomena; Circadian Rhythm; Sleep; Iraq.
العراقيني.  الكرد  الطب  طالب  من  عينة  لدى  الزمنية  البيولوجيا  نوع  توزع  تقييم  الدرا�سة  هذه  من  الهدف  كان  الهدف:   امللخ�ص: 
2013. مت  31 مار�س  1 يناير و  اأربيل بني  اأجريت درا�سة مقطعية و�سفية يف كلية الطب من جامعة هولري الطبية يف مدينة  الطريقة: 
الإكمال.  النهاية و ذاتي  ا�ستبيان مغلق  الذي هو   ،Horne and Ostberg الإ�سدار املخت�رس ل�ستبيان  580 طالبًا  اإعطاء جمموع 
النتائج: من جمموع 580 طالبًا، 130 )%22.4( كانوا ذكورا و 450 )%77.6( كانوا من الإناث. كان معدل عمرهم 20.3 ± 1.45 
�سنة، و تراوحت اأعمارهم بني 17 اإىل 24 عاما. كان معظم الطالب من نوع املتو�سط ) %52.6(، يليها النوع ال�سباحي )%24.1( و 
النوع امل�سائي )%23.3(. مت الك�سف عن فرق مهم بني اجلن�سني يف ن�سبة اأنواع ال�سباحية، املتو�سطة، وامل�سائية )P >0.001(. كان 
معدل الدرجات للطالب الإناث )14.8 ± 2.2(، و معدل الدرجات للطالب الذكور )14.6 ± 7.3( مع عدم وجود فروق ذات دللة اإح�سائية 
بني معدل الدرجات )P = 0.45(. اخلال�صة: ي�سنف الطالب يف كلية الطب يف الغالب من النوع املتو�سط. كان النوع ال�سباحي اأكرث �سيوعا 
عند هذا اجلمع من الطالب، و بالأخ�س الطالب الذكور، باملقارنة مع درا�سات اأخرى يف الدول الغربية. كان هناك فرق مهم بني اجلن�سني 
.MEQr يف ن�سبة نوع
مفتاح الكلمات: ظواهر علم البيولوجيا الزمني؛ الإيقاع اليومي؛ النوم؛ العراق.
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Advances in Knowledge
- This study found that this sample of Iraqi Kurdish medical students were mostly classified as intermediate circadian types.
- Kurdish Iraqi college students, particularly males, were more often classified as morning types than similar groups in some Western 
countries.
- Female Kurdish Iraqi students were significantly more oriented towards the evening type than male students.
Application to Patient Care
- The chronotype studies performed on this sample of college students cannot be generalised to the rest of the Iraqi population. However, 
clinicians need to take into consideration chronotype behavioural variations when treating disorders in young adults, for example in 
complaints of generalised weakness, fatigue and even tension headaches.
The term chronotype, or morning/evening preference, is used to describe individual differences in sleeping-
waking patterns that most clearly explain variations in 
the rhythmic expression of biological or behavioural 
patterns.1 Individuals who go to sleep early, get up 
early and feel and perform better in the morning are 
classified as morning types, whereas individuals who 
go to bed late, wake up late and perform better in the 
afternoon are classified as evening types.2 Humans 
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show large inter-individual differences in their 
behaviours and activities within a 24-hour day. This 
is most obvious in their preferred timings of sleeping 
and wakefulness, with extreme morning and evening 
types often called ‘larks’ and ‘owls’, respectively. Sleep 
and wake times show a near-Gaussian distribution in a 
given population, with extreme early types waking up 
when extreme late types fall asleep. This distribution 
is predominantly based on differences in individuals’ 
circadian clocks.3
Systematic investigations of individual circadian 
rhythm preferences have been stimulated by the 
publication of the Horne and Ostberg Morningness-
Eveningness Questionnaire (MEQ).4 The MEQ is 
the most widely used subjective tool for identifying 
individual chronotypes and the physiological 
variations of circadian rhythms in diverse cultures.3,5,6 
However, the MEQ has been criticised for its excessive 
length (19 questions); thus, a reduced version (MEQr) 
with just five questions was developed.7
Many Western studies have assessed the 
chronotypes of college-aged students.5,8 However, 
such studies are scarce in the Middle East,6,9 with no 
comparable studies investigating the chronotypes of 
young people in the Kurdistan regions of Iraq. Students 
of other population groups are more frequently 
included in research on circadian typology. The current 
study chose a sample of Kurdish students because 
this ethnic group has had fewer constraints to social 
synchronisers, for example work schedules, and can 
express with greater freedom their circadian rhythmic 
preferences.10 The aim of this study, therefore, was to 
assess the distribution of chronotypes in a sample of 
Iraqi Kurdish medical students in Erbil, the main city 
of the Iraqi Kurdistan region.
Methods
This cross-sectional study was conducted in the 
Hawler Medical University College of Medicine, Erbil, 
Iraq, between 1 January and 31 March 2013. The 
total number of medical students for the academic 
year 2012‒13 was 900, with a male to female ratio of 
0.58:1. A random student sample was selected and the 
sample size was calculated to detect a prevalence of 
26.9% evening types according to a Saudi study,6 with a 
confidence interval (CI) of 95% and a precision of 10%. 
The estimated sample size was 484 out of 900 students. 
A target sample of 580 students was chosen to account 
for non-response.11 Students at all academic levels 
were recruited using a systematic random sampling 
technique, whereby every third name on the class list 
was skipped. Participation in the study was anonymous 
and voluntary.
The reduced version of the Horne and Ostberg 
MEQ was used.7 This version has been validated 
and shown to successfully identify human circadian 
typology.12,13 The MEQr was independently translated 
into the Kurdish language by four different lecturers 
from the Department of English of the Faculty of 
Education at Salahaddin University, Hawler, Iraq. The 
translations were then reviewed in collaboration with 
the investigators and translators from the Department 
of Kurdish Language and Literature of the Faculty of 
Education of Salahaddin University. Any differences 
in translation were expressed in joint statements. 
Following this, a pilot study was performed on a 
group of 20 subjects in order to evaluate the 
comprehensiveness of the questionnaire. The 
questionnaire was adapted according to the findings, 
distributed to the selected students at the end of each 
class session and collected the day after.
The five questions on the MEQr established the 
chronotypes within a score range of 4‒25. These 
questions determined each individual’s preferred 
time to wake up; preferred time to go to bed; the 
hour of the day when they felt their “best”; the extent 
of their tiredness within the first half hour after 
waking in the morning, and what circadian type each 
respondent considered themselves to be. In this study, 
a simpler classification was used which included 
three behavioural categories: morning type (score 
18‒25), intermediate type (score 12‒17) and evening 
type (score 4‒11). This simpler classification has been 
used previously.5,6,9,14 Information was also collected 
regarding the students’ gender.
The data was transferred to the Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences (SPSS), Version 18 (IBM, Corp., 
Chicago, Illinois, USA). Pearson’s Chi-squared test 
and the Z-test were used for the analysis of gender 
and circadian typology results. The student’s t-test 
and analysis of variance (ANOVA) accompanied by 
post-hoc tests were used to analyse gender and mean 
scores in respect to the MEQr items.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of the Hawler Medical University College 
of Medicine.
Results
Of the 580 students, 130 (22.4%) were male and 450 
(77.6%) were female. The mean age ± SD was 20.3 ± 
1.45 years, ranging from 17‒24 years.
Although the distribution of the MEQr scores 
(range = 5‒22, mean ± standard deviation [SD] = 14.2 
± 3.8) did not show skewness (value = 0.15, error = 
0.10) or kurtosis (value = 0.63, error = 0.20), it was 
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significantly different from the normal curve (Z = 2.37, 
P <0.001) [Figure 1].
A total of 24.3% of the participants were classified 
as morning types, 52.6% were intermediate type 
sand 23.1% were evening types. Significant gender 
differences were detected in the proportion of 
morning, intermediate and evening types (Chi-
squared = 13.80, P = 0.001). Female students showed 
a tendency towards eveningness (26.4%) while male 
students had a tendency towards morningness 
(30.8%) [Table 1]. There was no statistically significant 
difference between the mean scores of the behavioural 
categories in respect to gender after using ANOVA 
(F = 0.54, P = 0.45) [Table 2].
Table 3 displays the mean, SD and number of 
subjects in each group according to age and gender. 
In order to study gender differences in more detail, 
the MEQr questionnaire items were analysed with 
the Z-test. There were no significant differences in 
any of the following items: time getting out of bed 
(Z = -1.38 , P = 0.16); feeling refreshed during the 
first half hour of the morning (Z = -1.62, P = 0.10); 
feeling tired in the evening and needing to sleep (Z 
= -1.50, P = 0.13); feeling their “best” during the day 
(Z = -1.6, P = 0.09), and which circadian typology the 
respondent considered  themselves to be (Z = - 0.08, 
P = 0.93). ANOVA was also used to analyse the age 
differences in respect to mean scores, considering 
age as an independent variable. Age differences were 
statistically significant (F = 7.89, P <0.001) and the 
age-gender interaction was highly significant (F = 
21.98, P <0.001). The multiple post-hoc comparisons 
among the different age groups revealed differences in 
the 17‒18 (P = 0.02), 18‒19 (P = 0.001) and 19‒20 age 
groups (P = 0.003).
Discussion
This study showed that 24.3% of the subjects were 
morning types, 52.6% were intermediate types and 
23.1% were evening types. A Saudi Arabian study 
reported a lower figure for morning types (18.2%) and 
similar figures of 54.9% and 26.9% for both ‘neither’ 
(intermediate) types and evening types, respectively.6
Studies in Western countries have reported lower 
figures for morningness, with an overall proportion of 
20% and 15% in Spain,15,16 9% in Italy,17 15.6% for males 
and 20.3% for females in Germany,18 and 5.9% for 
males and 9.7% for females in the USA.13 In contrast 
with those findings, the Saudi Arabian investigators 
postulated that, as the majority of their population 
was Muslim, waking up each day for dawn prayers 
might explain the higher prevalence of morningness 
among their participants.6 It is worth noting that both 
the Saudi Arabian and Iraqi populations have similar 
religious beliefs and cultural traditions, which may 
explain the similar findings.
Most participants in the current study were 
intermediate types (52.6%), which is in agreement 
with the circadian typology reported in Western 
Table 1: Distribution of the studied sample of Kurdish 
medical students according to circadian type and 
gender (N = 580)
Circadian type Students n (%)
Total Male Female
Morning 141 (24.3) 40 (30.8) 101 (22.4)
Intermediate 305 (52.6) 75 (57.7) 230 (51.1)
Evening 134 (23.1) 15 (11.5) 119 (26.4)
Total 580 (100.0) 130 (100.0) 450 (100.0)
Gender variation was significant according to Pearson’s Chi-squared = 
13.80 and P <0.001.
Table 2: Distribution of the studied sample of Kurdish 





Mean ± SD 
(range)
Total Male Female
Morning 13.9 ± 2.7 
(18‒22)
11.7 ± 2.6 
(19‒22)
14.8 ± 2.3 
(18‒22)
Intermediate 14.8 ± 4.0 
(12‒16)
15.8 ± 4.2 
(12‒16)
14.5 ± 3.9 
(13‒16)
Evening 13.1 ± 4.0 
(5‒11)
14.7 ± 7.4 
(5‒11)
13.1 ± 3.5 
(6‒11)
Total 14.2 ± 3.8 
(5‒22)
14.5 ± 4.7 
(5‒22)
14.2 ± 3.6 
(6‒22)
MEQr = reduced version of the Horne and Ostberg Morningness-
Eveningness Questionnaire; SD = standard deviation.
Figure 1: Frequency distribution of the MEQr scores 
among a sample of Kurdish medical students (N = 580).
MEQr = reduced version of the Horne and Ostberg Morningness-
Eveningness Questionnaire.
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countries: an overall proportion of 61% and 59.6% in 
Spain,15,16 69.1% in Italy,17 55.5% for males and 58.9% 
for females in Germany,18 and 63.7% for males and 
61.6% for females in the USA.13 The figures reported 
in Western countries on eveningness were as follows: 
an overall proportion of 19% and 24% in Spain,15,16 
21.9% in Italy,17 28.9% for males and 20.8% for females 
in Germany,18 and 30.4% for males and 28.6% for 
females in the USA.13 Once again, these findings are 
similar to those of the current study (23.1%). The mean 
MEQr scores obtained in this study were lower than 
those obtained in the USA,13 France,19 Spain20 and 
Taiwan.21 Variations in culture and ethnicity could 
be responsible for disparities in morning/evening 
preferences, in addition to sampling variations in age 
range and gender distributions.
As for gender differences, the current study revealed 
significant variations in circadian distribution, with 
male students displaying morningness significantly 
more often than female students, who exhibited 
greater eveningness. However, there was no gender 
difference in the mean scores. The findings of other 
studies on the effect of gender on chronotypes have 
been inconsistent. The Saudia Arabian study revealed 
no gender differences in the frequency of any category 
of chronotypes or in the mean scores.6 In Western 
countries, some investigators have reported a higher 
proportion of morningness in females while others 
have found no gender differences.16,18,22 Regarding 
gender differences in the mean scores, while some 
researchers did not find significant differences between 
male and female participants,15,23 others did when 
using larger samples.16,24 These results underscore 
the need for further and more detailed investigation 
regarding gender and circadian typology.
There have been reports that personality 
characteristics are affected by the morningness-
eveningness pattern. Morning types were found to 
be more conscientious and have higher self-esteem 
and internal locus of control than evening types.25 In 
contrast, evening types have been reported to have 
irregular sleeping patterns.25‒27 Irregular nocturnal 
sleeping patterns and increased daytime sleepiness 
have been found to be associated with lower academic 
performance in medical students.28,29 Educators and 
college authorities need to encourage students to 
control their sleeping patterns through orientation 
sessions.
One of the methodological limitations of this 
study was that a cross-sectional design is not the most 
appropriate method to test for a direct relationship 
between factors. This means that further controlled 
studies are needed to test these relationships. The 
validity of results gathered from self-reported 
questionnaires is another limitation to be considered 
when interpreting the results of this study. In addition, 
chronotype studies performed with college students 
cannot be generalised to the rest of the population. 
As the study was only done on Kurdish students, 
the findings of this study cannot be generalised to all 
medical students in Iraq, or to the Iraqi population in 
general. These findings are limited to Kurdish Iraqi 
medical students. Finally, various other aspects such 
as lifestyle habits, social/gender demands, family 
schedules, academic performance, or psychological 
and physical issues have not been considered in this 
study. However, despite these limitations, this study 
provides useful baseline data on the age differences, 
gender variations and distribution of chronotypes 
among a sample of college students.
Table 3: Mean MEQr scores, standard deviation and number of Kurdish medical students as a function of their age 
and gender (N = 580)
Students
Age in years Female Male Total
n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD n Mean ± SD
17 5 0 ± 11.0 5 12.0 ± 0 10 11.3 ± 0
18 45 3.8 ± 16.1 5 19.0 ± 0 50 16.4 ± 3.7
19 55 4.1 ± 15.3 10 17 ± 1.05 65 15.6 ± 3.8
20 211 3.3 ± 13 20 13 ± 2.4 231 13.5 ± 3.2
21 89 3.5 ± 13.7 30 12.6 ± 5.07 119 13.4 ± 3.9
22 20 0.7 ± 15 30 15.8 ± 4.6 50 15 ± 3.6
23 10 4.7 ± 14.5 25 14.6 ± 6.1 35 14.5 ± 5.7
24 10 3.6 ± 15.5 5 15 ± 0 15 15.3 ± 2.9
Totals 445 3.6 ± 14.2 130 14.5 ± 4.7 580 14.2 ± 3.8
MEQr = reduced version of the Horne and Ostberg Morningness-Eveningness Questionnaire; SD = standard deviation.
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Conclusion
In this study investigating the chronotypes of a sample 
of Kurdish medical students, most were classified 
as intermediate types. However, the morning type 
was more common, particularly among males, than 
has been reported in similar age groups in some 
Western studies. As determined by the MEQr scores, 
chronotypology differed significantly according to 
gender. In the light of these findings, future studies are 
recommended to determine circadian typology and 
to identify factors that influence circadian typology 
among different age groups and populations.
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